Operation.-On January 13, 1938, the abdomen was opened and a loop of sigmoid colon was found firmly adherent to the fundus of the bladder. An attempt was made to separate the colon from the bladder, but it was soon realized that a colic fistula was present. A portion of the bladder-about the size of half a crown-was therefore removed and the colon was mobilized. The bladder was repaired on its peritoneal surface and extraperitoneal suprapubic drainage was also carried out. A sma,ll incision was made in the left iliac fossa and the mobilized colon and attache(d bladder were extraperitonealized and excised bv Paul's method. Within a mon'h of the operation the patient's bladder had completely healed anid he w-as passing urine normally. An enterotome wNas inserted into the colostomy on the nlinth day, and when it was removed the patient began to pass faeces per rectmi.
(Commment. It must be very unusual to be able to excise a1 part of the colon and a portion of the bladder in the case of a. vesico-colic fistula. This case, however, seemed to be ideal for radical treatment of the fistula, owing to the extremelv localized area of diverticulitis and the long thin sigmoid loop. w-ithout evidence (;f obstruction.
The specimen consists of several inches of the sigmoid coloni an(l all area of bladder the size of half a crown, with a fistuilous opening passing from a diverticuilum into the bladder.
